
GIRL 15, ENDS LIFE AS OTHER 
STUDENTS ATTEND SENIOR PROM

Early morning, low 
clouds along the coast, 
clearing before noon. High 
for the day expected to be 
about 76.
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Oregon Crash Kills Local Couple
THS Coed Kills Self

A pretty 15-year-old Torrance High School girl, Vancille 
Ellalne Sllva, despondent because she could not attend the Senior 
Prom Friday night, died a suicide yesterday morning by 
swallowing 100 nembutal pills.

Police and physicians at the Harbor General Hospital believe

the girl took the pills sometime 
ddring the evening, while her 
fellow classmates were attend 
ing the dance.

She was found by her. mother, 
Mrs. Hazel Vancille Russell, of 
23017 Doris Way, about 10:20 
a.m. yesterday, lying on the bed 
but still alive.

The attractive sophomore died 
in her mother's arms before an 
ambulance arrived.

Police officer Joe Miles of the 
Torrance Police Department said 
the girl had left a note blam 
ing her mother for not allowing 
her to go to the dance. Her 
mother had taken away Von- 
nie's privileges "because she Jiad

VANCIUJO SILVA 
Plfl Boxes Found ... In Happier Days

Beside the bed police found daue..^«  ..-_..--.--- _ - 
two empty pill boxes. One had breathing erratically. She died 
contained 100 nembutal and without regaining consciousness 
aspirin tablets, the other had as her mother knelt on the floor 
contained three or four pills of embracing her. 
an unknown narcotic dispensed H"
by a Lynwood.pharmacy.V a LiVnwoOQ pnarmauy. B"» «...,-  ••   --   ----- 

At the Harbor General Hospl- discovered her daughter was 
tal physicians shot adrenalin ditching her classes and then 
dtrectly InTthe heart and ad- signing her step-father's name to 
ministered artlfioal respiration excuses for absence. 
for 30 minutes In an attempt to She had recently been Initiated
revive the girl.

The body, was taken to Stone the school.
and Myers Mortuary.

Brother Finds Girl

. The girl was first discovered many. Her father Is in Vallejo. 
by her 12-year old brother, Rich 
ard. 

"Mother, Vonnle Is breathing
kind of funny,." he told her. She wjtn her moth. 
rah Into the room to find her {0 go to the da

Registrar Tells 
Final Outcome 
Of Judge Race

mother had placed the
girl under restriction when she

into the Torrance Tri-Hl-Y at

The girl's step father William 
Russell, is with the Navy Ferry 

" somewhere in G

Pleads Wltlf Mother

Although the girl pleaded
to be allowe 

,_ .. .... __..a with her boy
.nd, Sid Staxrud, whom she 

...clipped in the note, her mo 
ther told police she refused the 
request.

"I had told her she couldn' 
go out for several weeks. I 
bought that once I had made 

up my mind I should not weak 
m and let her go to the dance 

didn't dream she would takl

The official and final count 
of the ballots cast for Judges 
for the South Bay Municipal 
Court was announced yesterday 
by the Office of the County   » tm 
Registrar of Voters, Ben Kite. Q WAgf YM

For Office No. 1 the balloting fl I VHI I VI 
was:

Judge John A, Shidler ...... 22,800
Walter Anderson ................ 15,675

And for Office No. 2 the bal 
loting indicated a runoff In No 
vember between Judge Otto B. 
Wlllctt and Judge D. Clifford 
Higgins.

Trje balloting was: 
Willett ................................... 14,461
Higgins .................................. 12,472 "»'« .
Bridge .................................... 10,116

A final tally of all ballots 
rast, a figure which would give 
the exact percentage of vote in 
the City of Torrance, will not 
be available until later 
week, a deputy registrar claim
ed.

Since Jud 
a majority
Offii'p Nil. 1,

Shidlcr rt

li'll IligKlns raiv lil(.'\ns.' 
sworu m liming January.

Peerson Gets

Shooting Wife
Lomlta motel operator Fay I 

Peerson, 44, was sentenced Fr 
day to one year in county Ji 
for shooting his wife, Norm 
88, during an argument In thel 
mote) Jan. 3. Probation was di 
nled by Superior Judge Fre

On May Q a July found Peer 
son guilty of assault with 
deadly weapon against hi 
spouse, but found him innocr 
of a similar charge agniimt li 
companion, Cecil II. Hufline, : 
of Los Angeles.

crordlng to testimony. IV 
udiniltfd K'-tli'iK >nl» I I 

ik (ii Ills wlff'n car in I

III,
! rUiinu Ili

Postal Workers 
Receive Pay 
After a Scare

Torrance postal employees 
were paid on time, after all.

Pay checks for the employ 
ees were issued here Friday 
when word came that Con 
gress pushed an appropriation 
hill through both houses and 
that the President had signed 
It.

Signature of the President 
put meaning into pay day 
again.

The threat of no pay for 
postal employees arose a few 
days ago when the fiscal 
year's payroll was used up 
early due to general pay rises.

Special funds to continue the 
year were approved.In the le 
gislation passed and signed 
Thursday.

Vacationing Pair 
Killed in Oregon

Killed instantly Thursday when their auto collided with a 
:areening truck and trailer on an Oregon highway were Dudley 
3. Fullington, 43, and his wife, Katherlrie, 39, both of 3128 W-. 
L86th St., it was learned here Friday.

The Fullingtons were on vacation when the .accident occur- 
Medford, Ore., dis-*~                     -   "

.and Parcel
 or School

Site Okayed

SWEEPSTAKES . . .Bill Lytle puts last-minute touch on his display for ttw^publuTaYter judges 
pinned a sweepstakes ribbon on It at the Art, Flower and Hobby Show.

Greet 
of Art, 

Exhibit

Social Period 
Ends June 12 
For Seniors

Ending on June 12 with e 
mencement exercises, 177 Tor 
ranee High School seniors 
bring to a close their high 
school careers in a ' whlrlwi 
finish.

This afternoon at 3 o'clock 
Baccalaureate services will 
conducted In the high school au 
ditorium.

The, Senior Breakfast Is slat 
ed for tomorrow morning.

On Tuesday the seniors anc 
their mothers will gather for 
the staging of the annual Moth 
crs Tea.

June li Is Senior and Aud 
Call Day,

Ed

Opening 
Hobby

Nearly 300 persona greeted 
the opening of the Torrance 
Arts, Flower and Hobby show 
icre Friday evening as the 

e than 200 floral and art 
exhibits were opened to the 
lublic following Judging.
First- nlghters were thrilled 

with the sparkling array 'of en 
tries. "

Hobbles, a division of the show
ndcr the direction of Mrs. Leo

Mc'Millcn, ranged from a wood-
ving exhibited by James H,
ott which was awarded a
[. epstakcs ribbon, to commer

jlal displays of chinchillas, pi
geons and leather carving.

Other hobby displays' included
xtile painting, work of the

Torrance Adult Education clas
hes; a salon photo exhibit en
tered by the Compton Camera
Club, collections of Steuben
glass, vases, stamps and othei
items.

Exotic blossoms ranging from 
weird-looking and worse-smell 

ing dead horse Illy to rare or 
ils and floral arrangements 
glng from 1-inch miniature 
KiKHiitlc sprays of gladlolu 
pi-d off the show to make I

111 lil

Amlilc 
12 unlll U p.m. to

day. Admission la flea. trwy.'cT In i B'XI Thursday's lluralil.

atches said. unloaded truck and trailer driven
Word from Medford Indicated by Roylce H. Newsom of Med
tat the Fiilllngton auto 

ashed almost head-o by Newsom said his vehicle veer 
ed out of control on the rain- , 
slick pavement and crashed 
against the Fullington car. He, 
ms not held.
Fullington was crushed behind 

he steering wheel and Mrs. Ful- 
Ington was hurled to the pave

Final approval for purchase of 
n 8 6-acre .site for future de 
elopmenfrof an elementary 
chool was given last week at 
egular meeting of the Board of 

cation. Located south of Pa- c
Coast Hwy. near the pro- 

>o.sed extension of the new Crcn-

27,000 for the parcel, according
i m e 11 Ingrum, business of its kind   h 

anager. said.

?nt, dispatches said.______

Truck Speeds Mail, 
Post

A new panel delivery truck re- 
ivcd this week by the Tor- 
nee Post Office will speed par. 
l post deliveries and box pick- '.

ihaw Blvd., the property Is part ups, it was announced yesterday 
the old Weston Ranch. 

board agreed

, , 
by Mrs. Clara Conner, postniaSf 

ayte . 
The new truck Is the second 

ce, she '

Increase In School Budget 
Asked By Business Manager

An Increase of over $200,000 In 
he Torrance Unified School Dis- 

:t over.that budget adopted 
  the current fiscaj year was 

asked last week as Emmett In 
grum, schools business manager, 
submitted a tentative budget to 
he Board of Education. 
Totaling $2,107,778, the budget 

^111 be acted upon by the Board 
«t its June 17 meeting. The in 
creased figure was based on 
Ingrum's estimate of a 10 per 
cent Increase in assessed valu 
ation for the district.

The board, at its regular meet- 
.ig last week, approved tJi e 
name,of the Evelyn Carr School

Angeles system, Board members 
tated.
Another school, to be named, 

toward Wood School, honors 
nother first member of Tor. 
ance education boards.

for a  ntary plant to 
instructed soon in North 
^ce. Former plans, called 
laming it the A 1 o n d r a

School, but a citizens committ^,. 
asked that the Board consider 
other names which would not
use the nnm area not
actually within the Torrance dls

let.
Evelyn Carr, member of t h e 

first Torrance Board of Educa 
tion, was an active leader It, 
the unification of this district 
when It separated froin the I

House Looted, 
Shot Gun Taken; 
Vandals Blamed

Another case of possible mall 
 lous mischief by juveniles li 
being investigated by Torranci 
police. A home al 184112 Haw
thorne Avi'. 
thrown aroui 

place Hie
ll III!
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A
POWERFUL
PUNCH .......

icked by i Claiilfled
Ad I

Although It may not aeem H 
at first glance, when you Mop 
and think about the territory 
covered by the BIO "I" newa. 
papert  the fact that your Ad

all over this great aouthvvwet 
area, you'll eee what we mean. 

Your menage la bound to 
find the very poraon leaking 
what you have to offer, aaeur-

tempt to buy, aell or rent.

Your Ad will be publithed 
in all the following new»- 
papert for |uit ONE LOW 
COST:

Torrance Herald 
Lomiia Light 
Walteria & Pacific Newt 
Harbor City Herald 
Neighborhood News 
Rivieia-Seatid* Sun 
North Torrance Timei 
El Nldo Newt 
Keyitone Courier

lt'« the Big "9"

Unduplicated Circulation 

I'm' u nil-mil.!, rourtttoiu
U.I HI HIT ulm Kli"II.V ll«lpi 
you »,,nl Vmr Ad, Jll.l 
i-ull T.iiriimv III.


